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SUi.1MARY 
i::otion p ic blr es we r e t a.k en a t 1, 850 fra,mes per second 
o f the spra.y penetration a nd cO i:lb1l st i on occu rring i n the 
N . A.C . A . combustion ap Tl aratu s arran o: ed. to ope ra,te as a co m-
p res si on-i gniti on e n~in e . Indicator car ds were t aken s i-
mu l taneous l y with the motion pictures by means of the 
~.A.C.A. op tical inaicator. 
The mot ion pi ctures s h owed that when ign ition o ~curred 
durin G i nj ection t t st ar t ed i n the slJray envelope. :!:f i g -
nitio n o c curred after inj ect ion c~t - off , however, an . after 
considerable mixing hRd t ake n plac e , i t was imp ossible to 
pre~ict where the i ~n i t ion would start . The pictures also 
showed that i gn ition usually st ~rte d at s everal p oin ts in 
t he combu s t ion c hamb er . Wit h th is aPPl3 rRtls , as the injec-
tion aD vance a n {'2: le i n cre a.se d fro ! 0° to 40° b efore to p cen-
ter, the rat e of flame sp r s8.d incre8sed an d the durati on of 
burni ng decreased . 
H1TRODUCl'ION 
~any methods h av e been us e d to stud y the combustion 
proc e ss in an internal - co mbu stion en gin e , inc l uding: an al-
y sis of indicator car ds ; obs e rvati on of the flame by a 
stroboscope ; conti nuons , or " str e a.k ", photo ?; rap hy of a nar -
ro w band of the f lame as s~o~n t hrou~h a sli t ; analysis of 
gas s a.ffiP 1 est a k e n p ro g; r. e s s i v e l y t 11 r 0 u of", h 0 u t the c y c 1 e by 8, 
stroboscopic v a.lv e; record ing of f la.me t ravel by elec t ric d e-
vices; and stroboscopic photo gr aphin~ of t h e sp ectrum o f the 
gases in the cylind e r . Although e a ch of t h ese me th01s has 
advan t ages over the others f or studying s ome particular pia se 
o f the combl.1. stion p rocess, all of th em have definite limi t a-
tions. Wll e n ma.k in g a ph oto gra1?hic i nvesti a tion of combus-
i 
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tion it is desirabl e to o b tain a p ro ~ ressive p icture of the 
conbustion as comp let e ~s 'pos sH)lE:) , i n reS? 8ct to both time 
and inc ~vd~ ~ field. . 
I n previous work on the effe ct of f u e l v~? orization on 
co mbustion with the N . A . C.A. com"bnstion a·iJp ::tratus some con -
tinuous photo g raphic records of the f l r:;,rne ,.were obtaine d 
t ~ rough 2-inch round ~indow s fitted in · th~ sirles of the co m-
;r stion chamb er (re f erence 1) . Thes . p icbnBs gave the a p -
o r oximate lo cat ion of the ipnition re l ati ve to the sp ray 
~ ~d a= ide a o f the rate of flame s p read throu ~h tle combus -
t ion charube r . Ho ry ev e r, they shomed the fl ame sp r e ad only 
· "~1.e n t:!l e pr o g ress of t:ne fl ame w;" s slow 1'1.nd to"Vard t~ 8 sieles 
o! t ~ e ch ~~b er , ~ ivin ~ the s~eed of f lame in only one direc -
t i on. 
Thi s report prese n ts so~e ' o? the p reliminqry work done 
LA. in"" the i.- . A.C . A. comb u stio n 8::>paratus in con .junction with 
~ ~i ~~- speed motion-p i ct~re cam e r a c ap a b l e 6f tak ing u ib -
tU r e s at rates u ? to 2 , 250 framas p er se c on~ . Motion pic -
t u res t~ k en at t~is rate t~ro~~h 2 - 1/2-i~ch-diamete r gl a ss 
'Vind ows in the combustion eha.mber gi v e a., f(1j r l y compl (~t e anfl 
p ro ,o'ressiv e picture of norm a l cO l:l b 1 l stt"o n ·. Und er knoc ;~in g 
~ond.it io ns , howeve r , the c ombusti on p rocess is BO spe a d'edup 
t hat , eve n r ith the present came r A speed , the f lame fills ' 
Rl most the e nt ire chRmber in t ho i nte rv Al betwe on succ e s -
sive frcr:1Gs . 
D~SCRIPTI O N OF APPARATU S 
A s ket c h 0: the lIi.A . C. A . co mb u s ti on a pp a.rat1ls , as used. 
in these tests , is s11 0" n i"'1 fi s'H e 1 . T!l:i. s I" cparatus as 
first lmilt is clescri c ~d. i n ref r'renc8s 2 ann 3 . Sev"3'.:" .l a1-
terat~ons have been made since t~e se ~escrip tions w e ~~ writ-
t ·on . Th e hY<'l ralJ.1 5 call y opera.ted comp ..... ess ion-r e le8se v '::t\v:c 
has been c ~~n~ei so t~e t fu l l co rn~ res si o n u ress~re exists 
o ;). 1.y fo r thE" sin Ie c '"cle in wh i ch the inj~('.tion of f,~ ~i oc-
r~ 1. s, t he c Yli n der bein£! scaven tren for a l l "O rpcedin<; ,~.nd ' 
.l. • J ' 
succeeding c y cleB ~ 
The common-r :., i1 ' injec Sion syste m on ·the en'!ine , as , " 
first 'l'. sed, h a.s be en r e-p L'1c ed by- 8 pllnrp injection s y stem . 
£ ;:"0 op eration o f the. pump is as f o110 \':T s (s ec fi;; . 1): Valvo 
.3 all o ~ s th'" fu e l clis [l1,C'l ced by th E' ;l<..l.mp pJ.~plt!e r to · by- p as .s 
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an . explos~on cycle. §hen valve B i~ . c losed duripgthe 
singlEi .· revolution of th.e c8msh~ft. the pu.:np plunger . Qom-
p,~e$ses t 'lie ·fuel . in' the pump r~. ~.Qrvo~r 'until the plunge'r 
8.p~fiJ;'oacb. e s . the upper Limi t ·of it s tr:- nve 1 .• . when it opens 
the poppet v~. 1 .v8 ·.A . . TJ;1;e op0.ninp;; of v alv e A relea ses a; 
pre ~ su r e -w; a V. e in. tot h. e i ri J e c t ion tub e, c a.u sin gin j e c t ion 
of the fu~l~ This ne w injectian systim al lows continuous 
circul"ation :Q.ffue l tb)·.q1:!-gh t ,he . il:l,j.ectio n valve so that, 
by coritrolliIlg the temperature .of th.e fuel in the fuel 
tank, any de~ir'ed' fuel' temperature can be mai ntained at 
tn c in j c. c t ion v t?-l v ~. . . 
i;, r .'.. -
..... In .a ll tests the . fC)..el was injected. from the top of 
the 60mb~stion c h Rm~er . :~hi~h is at the right side of all 
fl ~me picture s shown~ A '6-o1'1f1ce nozzle was used except 
where otherwi se noted . '1'he fuel used in tbe present tests 
~as diesel oil and the quantity injected per cycl e was 
0 .00025 pO '.md , givin}; ·:;t.n air factor of about 1.3. The COlll-
~ression rati o was 14.6~ . 
. . ! 
A~ 'indicator has been designed to use in .conjunction 
with the engine. This indicator is of the optical type, 
the deflection of a diaphragm causin ~ a corresp onding de-
flection of a li ght beam . The u81'al 6.:i. sarlva.ntages of this 
type of instrument h a.v e been minimiz·ed by a refinement of 
design made possible by tho particular condit·ions under 
which the instrument is us~d . The l a.r g e op enin g in the 
·combu.stion chamber permits the us e of adi·aphragm with a 
~ 1-3/8-inch diameter. The natural frequenc~ of the dia-
'phraglfl and mi rror is app:roximately 9.000 pe·r second. The 
pivot mechanism is of a iype designed to minimize the fric-
tion and prec lude looseness. Th e e ffect. of temperature on 
the diaphragm is not an· imp o rtant co nsi de rat,i 'on with this· 
indicator because of t'he lar g e mass of . the ii.i a phragm and 
the fact that it is exp osed to hi g h temperature .for only 
one cycle . 
A spark coil and timer record on the indicator card 
the phasing with respect to the engine by photographing two 
sparks that occur 90 crankshaft degre es apart. Since the 
film drum of the indicator is driven by a synchr onous moto~ 
the use of these two spark~ enables an allowance to ·be made 
for any monentary accel'eration of the engine caused by the 
ex·p losion . A switch on the camshaft causes the sparks to 
jump the spark gap in the i ndic ator o nly in the single cy-
cle in which injection. o ccurs. 
- - ..- -----
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. , J'1l:,e ,<!ll.?,Ho ,n -:-,p tp,ture came r a,,'l,.Ke d" i n , t h e $e .t e :st s is a. 
co nfrlle rci .'al .. 'p~·o9. Jl ct , a aes c l' 7p.t 1Q l1 o f which may oe f oun d 
i n" 'lr'1{'~cr '~~'ce 4 .. I L ·d. i ff er s f ro ~.1 t h e ' 1.s ;J.aJ. mot i Oh - u ic t Ui'e 
_ ,---, i ~\ ,."" I " , -
ca1ne'r'a"' 'ip·:·t h a 't · i ns te a .0. . o f t h e . inter mi ttent f il m move me n t · 
l1S;1:8.1 i~ e {a:ploy e d ' .in such c aln e,r e.s , a cO ~lti nuous movement · 
of t n'~ , '(i~Un 'is' 'J.~ e d. . Th i s con.ti nuolls move.Jl ent is mad·e .'· 
p 6skib l ~ ~ t y ' u ~i n ~ , . in the o p ti~al syst e m, a rotat in ~ ' f l ~t 
~ ti ~~' th~~ ~au se s t be i ma ge " to . fo ll ow the . mo vi n g f i l m, ' 
j 2 f~ ' ih~ ~ ~ am er a , mot ion pic tu~es h a ve bo a n ' t a k en l i n s o ~~ 
i nst ~~ ~ e i ~t2 , 2 5 0 f r aM es p ~ r . s e cond . The p ar tic llar . i l~ 
1 'J. S t r i). t i on s i h t hi s T) a p e r we ret a k e n [;l. ~ ,ap:o r 0 x i m a. ta l y . 
1, 850 fr [·m es p e r se cond ; th a t i s , a p i c ture a:p p ro xi mate l y 
ey c r ;T ~w~ .. Gra.n k s h 3.f t deg re e s" . 'r11. ~ exp osur e ti me is'one 
t ~rr kn6 f ,\h e t i me i nte rv a l f ro m p ictur e t o p ic tur~ ~ · : Th ~ · 
'ihlc£-t ~1 'of 'the ' f il m i s 1 6 mm a nd ,.th e t y pe of f i. l m 'u s e d iIi '" 
t'~ :i( C-\ s '~ ,', t J"' s t' s vif a s ~rtJ.p e r s en si t i'l e pORn chr a Ina,t i c . ' .J 
". " . '''1 ~ ":" 
r. . 
~ nc l \ip. e,d on ,t.he e dge of eac h p ictur e , as se e n in f i g-
ure "2 , i.s :'8 ' s i:mu 'l 't "eneou R p hot o g ap h o f tl;te o.i a ls of th e 
cl ock wh i. ch i s i n cl u d e d i n t he b a s e Oi t h e came r a . F i~ur e 
2 sho , s al s o an e n l a g em e nt of o n~ o f t h ese c l ock p ho t o -
g rap lls . Th,i8 t i me r e co rd c a n b e r e a d ' t ,o 0 .. 0 0 1 s eco n d. on 
t h e or i g in a l f i l ms wi t h t he a iel ,o f a . ma gn i f yi n'2; g la. ss . 
:' 
D·uri.n :<;: the major ; t y o f th e t e s ts the ap pa ra t u s wa s 
a r r a nf,:'ed" 'a s :in . fi gur.e 1 with the op tic a l ind ic ato r fi tt e d 
t o ono' side of t hA ' .C.Clll1bust·i on c '1arabe r . Wit h t h is arr ange -
ment , : f lame ' p ·~ ctur ·e ·.9 ·ai~. d. o ~ t i c 8.1 ind i cp,t o r c a r d s were tak-
e n '" s iInn l t a n eou sl y • . I n o rder to -ph o to g r ap h th e f ue l s '9 r 8.ys 
i n ,:t'll e c omous tio n chamb er ·· th e i no. i c;at o r wa s r e p l ".ced by a 
s e c oi.lfl. · p a ir of glass \v i ndo 'vs wi th a p iec e o f g round S; l R.s S 
-- bet ween t hem . Tl.'l i s ':Srou,.nd r, las s wa.s !~i ve n e v e n , i nte ns e 
t ll~miria t ion by a n arc l i ght , Ag a in st th i s g ro u nd g l a s s 
as ' a, n e it r a lb a. c k s r 0 11 n d , the f 11 e 1 s p r [l y P 11 0 to&: r a.p he d a s a 
da r k si l houet te Rn d t he co mou s t ion , b ec au se o f i t s e x t re me 
bri ~h tn e ~s , stocid out i n e ~ ce 1l en t contrast . 
T~ST. R'SS 'l..TLI'S Al'm D :;: S CJ SS I ON 
T' l e .·f i'tst se.ries o f pictur e s w i t il t he hi ~h- sp -ee'd . mo -
ti on - p i c t 'ur e ' c a :ne'rA wa s · tak en to f i n:l .. t h e e ffec.t o.f 'ii:n j ec- · 
t i on '~d van c e an g l e on f l c.:ll e s lHe a,d, . Fi gur e 2 .sho.w:s :i n .d i - ' 
c.<:tt o r ~8r ds ("no mo t io n p ic tur ~€s . 0'" the co mb11s t i '0 !l: wi. t h in - ' 
jec t ion 'adv ahc e ang le s of 0 , '2 0. , . and. 40 cr an k de ':;'r 'e 'es b e - " , 
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as given on th~~e r~cords was 3 0 before top center and 87 0 
a~tBr top center. The phasing of the moving-picture film 
wasdetarmined by assumin g that the start of flame corre-
sponded with the start of p ressure rise on the indicator 
cards. Measurements on several sets of indicatQr cards and 
flame records that were later obtained with the supplemen-
tary 'spark record~ showed that this oethod of phasing could 
be used with an error of not more than +2 0 . (See also ref-
"e1" ,e1'1.ce 5 . ) -
The motion ~ictures of th e combustion for the condition 
i~ which injection started at top center s~ow that ignition 
occurred about 50 or 6 0 aft~r t op center and started at sev-
.er~l different places near the center of the , c~mbustion 
, c~ambeT. , The next frame, tw o crank degrees later , shows 
that the isolated areas of burning had become connected and 
the flame hnd spread through about two thirds , of the combus-
tion chamber. Th e flame appeared ~o be intense and had ir-
re gular edges which. were no ' doubt caused by the uneyenness 
of the mixture . By the time the third frame was taken the 
flame had f illed t~e , co mbustion chamber and appeared tO , be 
~ery intense. The indicator card shows that the ,maximun 
pressure was not reac hed in the combustion . chamber until . 
a.bout 13 0 after top .center . Beyond 1 5 0 ' afte r top '"c e,nter":the 
indicator card shows that , th~ p r essure dropped ,. rapi41y~ {n-
dicating that the rate at which heat was l iberated by t4~ 
burning , fuel decreased decidedly after this. point; howe~~r . 
t h e , flame pictures show that the flame filled the chamber 
untii ID9re-than 20 0 after top c enter . Beyond 25 0 after.': top 
center ihe flame steadily became smaller 'but last~d ab~u~ 
70° lon g er. At 900 after t op c enter a few tiny iso l ated 
flames still , existed. 
, The photo g raph s of the f l am e for the conditio n in 
which injection started 20 0 befo r e top center show that the 
fir st fl arne appe ared in the chamb er about 12 a bef 0 re top 
center. The i ~nition l ag was slightly greater than when 
injection started at top center but the flame spread wa s 
mo're rapid. Again tho flame started jn mo:-e tD.s.n on e place . 
cnli tw~ of these tiny isolated flames a~ 0 ear in the pic-
ture taken 12 0 before top center . Ei am inat ion of similar 
records indicates that , as a rule , more o ~ t~eso nuc l ei of 
burning a pp eared before the f l a me s spre ad thro '11.g h the cham-
ber . At 100 before top cente r the f l a me ~ad spread almo~t 
to the edge of the combustion chamber - a sli gh tly greater 
rate o f flame travel than was obtained when injection start-
ed at top center·. Wh~n 'the third. frame was taken the flame 
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had s p read to the ed g e of the chamo o r in al l directions 
except one isolated region. I n suc c ee diI ~ p ictures this 
· ~Qrk. rE g ion moved aro u n d the c ~ambe r s l i~h tly ~ n d , al -
Vl1du·gh · flame reac ~le cl a.ll p ar t s o f th e c ~ cnIlber, it never 
a-x i s ted ina 1 1 p ar t s 0 f the c 11 ,;' m b ~. r .. ' s i m1.1 1 t 8 n e 01.1 s ly . Th e 
i::1.(li'cator card S~ O''l s that the st[-i.rt of p ressure rise was 
f t :,<;;~a(h_ral an d smooth and th a t ma.ximum. 'pre SSUTe occurred in 
, .. t 'G.l <:) , 'h <:1:mber .:at top center . Al t ho.u g h the rate o f p ress1J:r'e 
..")L~i: ·· se · w a· s · I'F.l..p i.d it was not r8-~)',id enous h to c a:Q,s-e knock . ·r h e 
,-~f1,·.;n@::r- ic·t:Ures s11.9. w _that at top cent e r t ~e fla r:l e vas be ,c;i n-
n in ": t 0 die 0 1 tin the c 0 t1 bv. s t jon cham b e r . Fl am e con t i 11 1.1 o·i 
un t il so o after top center . The flame in t h is a f terb1.1rning 
-p' el"i od he.d a "<lif'f"srent . a :pp earance 'f 'rom t'l e afterburnin <e; 
~t:h.it:·' o, c cp_ ,red wh e n in.jectioCl started' at top center in tha t , 
·'w' i tn-· an in j ection s t art of 20 0 b e fore - to n cent e r , the la t e 
bur tr i ng app eared to be masses of burning g as instead of 
mo~e Or l e ss isolat e d nuclei. 
\,i~nen t h e inj e ction a.dva.nce an~ le was increased: .to , 40 0 
th 8 t : ;ni t ion lag "J a s ,sC'B ater than t he lag obta.:i.ned: :· wit:h . the 
0 0 a nd ZOo aev8.n ce an gles . ' T:1e f i r st s i?: !1 of combTlstitcnl ': 
"was tl'l OS lll Clll f la.nes tnat a:ppeare d 1 5.0 oe fo e top c~nt1er.; ' 
3 y 20 l~t e r t ~ e flame s ha~ sp read t o th e ~ d ge s of th e , dH~m­
ber iri alm~st nIl di r BttiOns . The indic a tor card shows . 
t l11.t r·t Y,1Ei r a te of p r 8 3s~r" e riso wa.s so . rap id th ? t it s et t he 
' in 'llc i'it o x' ··, to - vi-br a t in?: ; h o wev e r, t:: i.s p articul a r exp losion 
·· .. w".s'· l'fo,t -; ~cco m-o a.nie cl 'by ' a, k no e' . r 110 car el shows tha.t the 
~~to' of h~ ~·t i ri~ut h a1 e c reas e d d eci&edly and the flame 
, ':pi e t '1u' es 8 ):. 0".' t ilat the fl ame was d~Ting ·ot:.t rap idly at to p 
~ &~te ~ . , At l O~ Rf te r to p center the f l am~ : had died out 
" co l '-~ l ~t e LY~ , Sinc e the flame continued fil t'he top of the 
cnci,hb e r f or so me ti me aft . r it h ad. disa'du eared in th e bot -
t ofu ; ' ihe inj e ct e d ftiel evidently dfd · n o t -f drm a ' homo g eneriu s 
mi xtv re wit h t he air even when i nject~d 40 0 b e fote top cen -
ter ~nd 25 ° befor~ ignitio n st Rr~ed . 
.'. -
c': F'inl.r e 3 sho ws some en l a.r " e ments ·; to sl :i,~h , ly ' less 
tila::, rull size , o f the fla.me p ic t ur e s · c:llSttlinenV"hen fuel 
wa s inje~ied fro m a sin g l e O . 05 0- i~ch ~6~~1~ , i~jection 
s tq r t in g at top cent e r . It may b e riote d that i g nition 
st .:>.r t e d in the envelop e o f the s u r oy & t ~· more t ~! an one po s i -
ti on . Th e s~c o nd fr ~; e sho~ s h o; t h~ : f lqm~~ h a n sp re a~ 
a~d how bhrnin g han start e d in sev eral ~ ~~ . i~~ l~te~ areas . 
In t.he lo wer ri.o- ht - I1cnd se c tio n of ' t he f18.i~ e ' th e s -.:n ;,\'y can 
s t i l l be s een . ' T~e th irn fr ~ne also s ho ~ ~ th ~ ~ fri e i suray 
a ~d sho ws th a t t h e flA me s ha~ sp read to t h~b~ i tom oi " t h e 
wLltl o ws ' 8.nd abo u t 11:1.1f - way to tl: e s 'i d e of the 'c 'o mbustioll 
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cha~ber, The tenth frA me sho ws t ~e flpme co n tinuin~ to 
' spread but neVe l" comp le telY ' rillin .n: t h e c h cl.mber. The other 
two frames sho'" t he f l aill8 d.yin ~; O '..l t [:1."; the top of the cham-
ber, but continuin ,~ to burn at the botton . The last frame 
shows the small isolated nu clei of incand escence . 
Figure 4 ~hows some enlarGe n: ents of p hoto <-; rB,?hs of 
the sp ray and the flame , to sli e htly l ess than full size , 
Ivhen tnjection started at top ce n ter . Ti,lree frames of the 
fil m, of wh ich the third is rep roduced in f igure 4 , sho~ 
silhouet tes of th e sp ray in the chamber . rhe f ou rth frame 
s t ill sh ows the sp ray silhouette an~ a l so sho ws the start 
of the fla.me in the envelope of one of the s-pr ays . This 
small flane has a v er y irre gular outline ['nct its bri ghb1ess 
Varies, ':' he 'fifth fn:,me shows the fJ.a.mes s p re:'l.d to the ' 
ed ~e of the chamber in on e direction and to th e cent e r of 
tho chamber in the o ther direction , but sti ll p resenting 
a very uneven a pp earance . This f ra~e a l so s how s a nucleus 
of burnine: in the s~ ra.y envelope on thB opp osite sidG Qf 
the cha mb Gr . The suc ceeding p ictu r e s show the appeR.rance 
of the flame as i t spread through t he rest of the chRmber. 
A study of the or i ginal fi l m witb a magnifyin ~ glass 
gives a better idea of the det a ils o f the comb stion than 
can be obtained from th e contact p . ints shown in fi gure 2 . 
H07ever, 3 fu~l ap~ reciation of the motion and continuity 
of the co cbu stion can be obt~ined only from the projection 
of the film a s a motion p icture . 
CONCLUS IO NS 
From a study of the hi?~- spee ~ motio n p ictures pre -
s ented the foll.o '/"in g conclusio n s c('In be d_ awn: 
1. Wh en i ~nition occurs urin ~ fue l injection in a 
comp ression- ignition engine it starts in t h e sp ray envelope 
but when ignition occurs after inje ~t ion and a.fter consirler-
able mixin ha s taken p lac e it i s imp ossible to uredict 
where the stprt will oc cur. 
2 . Comb'.lsti on in a c orup ressio n - ignit"3.on ene- i ne usual-
ly h a s many i gnit ion nuclei . 
~L With the N . A . C . A . co nou st iO-l'l. a.pu D.ratus, as the in-
8 N . A . C . A~ 1echnical Note ~o . 496 
. .' . 
je c tion ad.van ce angle '::' ncr8ases f ,ro!1l 0 t o <10 crank de?:rees 
bef ore top centef; · thA rate of f:ame sp re ad increases and 
the du r ation of . burning de c reases . 
Lan ._,ley Memor ial Aeronautical Laborato r y , 
' .. 
" Na.t io 'p. al Aclvisory COlllmi ttep, f or } .. erO!1a1.1.t i cs , 
L a,n g 1 e~; F tel d , Ve . . , Ap r i 1 4 , 1 934 . 
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Figure 2.- Effect of 
injection 
advance angle on 
flame spread and on 
pressure rise. 
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